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Abstract 15 

Archean geodynamics and craton formation are topics of much debate for decades.  Here 16 

we present new evidence from field, petrography, geochronology, elements and Nd-Hf 17 

isotope geochemistry for origin of Paleoarchean micro-blocks in different geodynamic 18 

environments and their assembly into cratonic framework through horizontal motion. 19 

The cratonal core in the western Dharwar craton, southern India formed through 20 

assembly of three genetically unrelated micro-blocks: a microcontinent with oceanic 21 

plateau remnants, an oceanic arc, and a section of oceanic lithosphere. Isotopic age data 22 

from these micro-blocks and surrounding basement gneisses indicate that the assembly 23 

of micro-blocks marked by intrusions of hot trondhjemite magmas that drive partial 24 

convective crustal overturn, thus resulting in dome-and-keel structures visible in the 25 

Archean cratons. Our study reveals horizontal motion of unrelated tectonic units during 26 

the Paleoarchean, while mantle plumes driven vertical accretion contributed to major 27 

crustal growth allowing geodynamic linkage between Paleoarchean cratons. 28 

 29 

 30 
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 31 

Debate on Archean tectonics  32 

Tectonics of the evolving early Earth, origin of protocontinents and craton formation 33 

are topics of much debate in Earth and Planetary Sciences. Present day dynamics of the planet 34 

Earth is driven by plate tectonics but when this regime initiated and what kind of processes 35 

were in operation during Archean has remained highly controversial for decades1-2. Several 36 

hypotheses have been put forth such as heat-pipe3, stagnant lid4, plate tectonics5, mixed 37 

models6, and some authors emphasize the evolution of processes and/or the transition between 38 

specific regimes7-8. Major arguments for Archean geodynamics are based on lithological 39 

assemblages9-10, tectonic fabrics11-12, geochemistry13-14, geophysics15, and numerical 40 

modeling16-17. Subduction is often argued as major process to explain geochemistry and origin 41 

of TTGs and mafic rocks (e.g.,18-19; 2) but non-uniformitarian models involving melting of 42 

stagnant lid by plumes have also been proposed20-21. A central aspect of this uncertainty relies 43 

on how one interprets Archean greenstone belts. Do they represent oceanic crust3,10, oceanic 44 

plateaus22, or back-arc basins23 and what is their relationship with adjoining granitoids?   45 

Archean cratons differ from their present-day counterparts by exhibiting strong 46 

dichotomous lithologies made of greenstone belts (ultramafic to mafic lavas, detrital and 47 

chemical sediments) and granitoids (TTG; tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite, e.g.,24). The 48 

geodynamic context of formation and processes responsible for their association are still 49 

disputed (e.g.,4,21,25-26). Addressing these issues is crucial as they bear a great deal on the 50 

thermal and chemical evolution of the early Earth, formation of habitable continents and 51 

emergence of biosphere. Here we address the geodynamic context of Archean crustal growth 52 

and craton formation from our target study in the Western Dharwar Craton (WDC), Southern 53 

India (Fig.1). We assess evidence for role of vertical accretion in building of early protocrust 54 
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as well as role of horizontal motion in assembly unrelated micro-blocks leading to craton 55 

formation. Addressing this question is key to unravel the geodynamics of Archean Earth and 56 

this is the purpose of the present contribution. 57 

 58 

Western Dharwar craton (WDC) - An ideal target  59 

The WDC is an ideal target to address Archean geodynamics because it forms a wide 60 

time (3600-3200 Ma) and tectonic window with typical dome-keel architecture from mid-to 61 

lower crustal levels due to northward tilting27-29. The cratonal core in the vicinity of 62 

Holenarsipur greenstone belt30 preserves ca. 3430-3270 Ma granitoids of tonalite-trondhjemite-63 

granodiorite (TTGs) - greenstone assemblages which in turn intruded by ca. 3200 diapiric 64 

trondhjemites31-32 coinciding with development of regional dome and keel patterns33. Yet, older 65 

crust played a role in the formation of the WDC as evidenced by >3450 Ma detrital and 66 

inherited zircon crystals (34,32,this study) as well as by Hf, Nd and Pb isotope signatures35,31-32. 67 

However, mechanisms and tectonic context of crust accretion are debated as the greenstone 68 

sequences and adjoining granitoid basement have been interpreted as oceanic plateau and 69 

island arc31,36-37 flat subduction of plume fed oceanic plateau crust38, remnants of migrating 70 

oceanic crust from spreading centre to trench39. Holenarsipur greenstone belt is considered to 71 

be a collage of two distinct stratigraphic units40, for which various types of data presented 72 

including geological41 strain fabrics33, elemental and isotope data (31-32,37-38,42-43). Here we 73 

present a multidisciplinary study on the Holenarsipur greenstone belt and adjoining TTGs that 74 

allows identification of distinct tectonic blocks and their assembly through horizontal motion 75 

which further discussed on global scale in the light of data from other cratons. 76 

Three tectonic blocks  77 

Field, elemental, Nd-Hf isotope data revealed three tectonic units that we labelled 78 

Southwestern, Northcentral, and Eastern blocks (Fig.1).  79 
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The Southwestern block comprises dominant metamorphosed ultramafic volcanic rocks 80 

with minor mafic rocks associated with sediments and adjoining TTGs. Abundance of 81 

ultramafic-mafic rocks gradually increases from large discontinuous outcrops within the 82 

granitoids to continuous outcrops from south to north of the southwestern block. The ultramafic 83 

rocks occasionally forming pillows with chilled margins indicating eruption in marine 84 

environment. The adjoining ca.3430-3300 Ma TTGs are intruded by ca. 3200 Ma diapiric 85 

trondhjemites.   86 

The Northcentral block comprises dominant greenstone assemblages including 87 

ultramafic to mafic volcanics with minor felsic pyroclastic flows and interlayered pelites.  The 88 

greenstone unit fragmented by the intrusion of ca. 3200 Ma diapiric trondhjemites (see fig.1). 89 

Ultramafic-mafic rocks erupted in marine environment as revealed by crude pillows and flow 90 

top pillow breccias. Felsic volcanics are confined to higher stratigraphic levels erupted in sub-91 

aerial environment. Chlorite-chloritoid-garnet bearing pelitic sediments along southern 92 

boundary imply ultramafic to mafic provenance and deposited in oceanic environment far from 93 

sizable continent.  These characteristics of the greenstone assemblages points to oceanic arc 94 

setting. The greenstone volcanics show the imprints of contact metamorphism along their 95 

contact zone with ca. 3200 Ma diapiric trondhjemite as evidenced by large randomly oriented 96 

actinolite, tremolite and hornblende crystals. Numerous quartz-veins with large tourmaline 97 

crystals inject into the greenstone volcanics along the contact zone with diapiric trondhjemite.  98 

The Eastern block is a thin (500 m to 3 km width) elongated volcanic-sedimentary 99 

assemblage that runs for about 60 km in north-south direction (Line B of Fig.1). In its northern 100 

part, an E-W road cut displays a complete section of volcano-sedimentary sequence. From east 101 

to west, the sequence begins with pillowed mafic-ultramafic rocks with chilled margins 102 

followed by phyllite clays, chert layers, BIFs, several fine grained sheeted mafic dykes, 103 

plagiogranite, gabbros to layered gabbros, fine grained ultramafic rocks to medium grained 104 
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peridotitic komatiites to the westernmost part (Fig. 2a, b). Further west, peridotitic komatiites 105 

show tectonic contacts with surrounding TTGs. The southern part of it corresponds to deeper 106 

level that displays talc-tremolite, actinolite-hornblende schist, gabbro-anorthosite and 107 

plagiogranite and peridotitic komatiites along east - west section. These two E-W cross-108 

sections could correspond to a titled panel of preserved oceanic crust close to a spreading centre 109 

(Fig. 2c).  110 

The contact relationships between the three tectonic units are key in understanding 111 

crustal architecture and assembly of these distinct blocks into cratonal framework. Sedimentary 112 

assemblages found along the margins of each block imply distinct tectonic settings. Along the 113 

northern limit of Southwestern block a thick quartzite with crossbedding and ripple marks is 114 

followed by quartz-pebble conglomerate which mark shallow shelf conditions with a dominant 115 

granitic source. These quartzite-conglomerate layers are followed by quartz-mica-kyanite-116 

staurolite-garnet bearing pelite associated with ultramafic rocks and TTGs that indicate mixed 117 

provenance forming a possible continental nucleus with oceanic plateau fragments. The 118 

chlorite-chloritoid-garnet bearing pelite of the Northcentral block found along its southern 119 

margin consistent with oceanic setting. Within the Eastern block, close to the contact with the 120 

Northcentral block, a polymict conglomerate without any clast supported framework40 121 

containing sparse angular fragments of greenstone volcanics/sediments with fine grained 122 

matrix indicate local fragmentation within the basin. An interpretative south-west to north-east 123 

cross-section covering three blocks (Line A of Fig. 1) display fundamental architecture of the 124 

cratonal core showcasing vertical motions driven by body forces followed by crustal shortening 125 

(Fig. 3). 126 

 127 

Timing of greenstone volcanism and adjoining basement granitoids  128 
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In the southwestern block, the contacts between greenstone ultramafic rocks and TTGs 129 

are tectonized. It is difficult to provide precise ages for ultramafic volcanism as 147Sm/144Nd 130 

ratios of samples were affected to some extent by fluid flow associated with metamorphism 131 

and emplacement of ca. 3200 Ma diapiric trondhjemites. Ultramafic to mafic rocks of all the 132 

three blocks together define Sm-Nd whole rock isochron age of 3028 ±53.3 Ma (MSWD = 2.3, 133 

figure not given) which represents cooling path of amphibolite facies event dated at 3091±12 134 

Ma31.  The ultramafic-mafic volcanics of Southwestern block define Sm-Nd whole rock 135 

isochron age of 3029±91.5 Ma (MSWD 1.2, figure is not given) which coincides with 136 

metamorphic cooling.  The occurrence of ultramafic-mafic volcanics as large disrupted 137 

fragments within ca. 3400-3350 Ma TTGs in Southwestern block imply that volcanics erupted 138 

prior to 3350 Ma.   139 

U-Pb zircon ages of this study together with published zircon ages31-32,43 of adjoining 140 

TTGs reveal three major stages of accretion.  Zircon xenocrysts from trondhjemite to granite32 141 

and granodiorite of this study indicate first stage accretion ca.3610-3500 Ma (see Fig. 5a in 142 

supplementary file). Our U-Pb zircon data of tonalitic to granodioritic gneisses reveal second 143 

episode ca. 3468-3410 Ma (supplementary file Fig. 5b-c) whilst zircon ages of several tonalitic 144 

to granodioritic samples indicate ca. 3350-3300 Ma (see fig. 5d-j in supplementary file) 145 

corresponding to third stage of TTG accretion.  146 

The ultramafic-mafic volcanics of Northcentral block define an imprecise Sm-Nd 147 

isochron age of 3124±249 Ma (MSWD 2.1) which probably corresponds to metamorphic 148 

cooling.  However, our U-Pb zircon data from pyroclastic felsic flow from highest stratigraphic 149 

levels define 3305±10 Ma (see fig. 6c in supplementary file). TTGs adjoining to the 150 

Northcentral block yield zircon U-Pb ages of 3429±9 Ma and 3429±11 Ma (see fig. 6a, b in 151 

supplementary file) without any inherited cores. Stratigraphic relationships between greenstone 152 
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and adjoining TTGs remain uncertain due to tectonized contacts but 3305±10 Ma pyroclastic 153 

flows may represent a terminal stage of greenstone volcanism.  154 

The greenstone volcanics of the Eastern block provide Sm-Nd whole rock isochron age 155 

of 3345 ± 111 Ma (MSWD=1.8;figure is not given)  which is close to U-Pb zircon of 3347±11 156 

Ma of plagiogranite (fig.7 in supplementary file) interlayered with gabbroic rocks in the 157 

northern roadcut which probably marks terminal stage of volcanism. Published U-Pb zircon 158 

ages of basement TTGs from the western margin of the Eastern block indicate younger ages of 159 

3276±5 Ma31 and 3289 ±5 Ma43. 160 

 161 

Geochemical fingerprinting of three tectonic blocks  162 

The petrogenetic interpretations were made on samples devoid of evident alteration and 163 

weathering. However, exact petrological type of ultramafic-mafic rocks from three blocks may 164 

not be good indicators of their origin, but geochemical signatures can help constrain source 165 

reservoirs and unravel the geodynamic context of formation of such rocks (e.g.,18,44). 166 

Major elements of volcanics from three greenstone units plotted on triangular diagrams 167 

(Al2O3-Fe2O3+TiO2- MgO Fig. 4a;73) and (CaO-MgO-Al2O3 Fig.4b,74) reveal dominant 168 

komatiite to komatiite basalt composition whilst exhibit distinct trace element signatures 169 

marking independent histories. 170 

Southwestern block – Oceanic plateau with remnants of microcontinent  171 

Incompatible elements content (REE, Nb, Y, Th, Zr; Fig. 8a-d and data table in 172 

supplementary file) reveal two groups. The low REE group (ΣREE = 4.77-19.17 ppm with 173 

lower SiO2 44.09-45.97 wt%) exhibit flat to slightly fractionated REE patterns (Fig. 8a in 174 

supplementary file) with (Gd/Yb)N 0.53-1.86 indicating their derivation by high degree melting 175 

of shallow depleted mantle without significant residual garnet.  This is consistent with absence 176 

of Nb anomalies together with positive Zr and Y anomalies on primitive mantle71 normalized 177 
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spider diagram (Fig.8b in supplementary file).  The high REE group (ΣREE = 20.6-66.6 ppm) 178 

with fractionated REE [(Gd/Yb)N 1.22-2.29, Fig.8c in supplementary file] together with 179 

positive Nb, coupled negative Zr and Hf anomalies on spider diagrams (Fig.8d in 180 

supplementary file) suggest origin of melts from deeper primitive mantle with possible residual 181 

majorite?.   182 

Initial 143Nd/144Nd ratios of komatiites were used to calculate ƐNd(T=3400 Ma) values to 183 

constrain mantle sources and possible crustal contamination. Nine samples with large range of 184 

values (ƐNd(T) =0.4 to 3.7) suggest chondritic to depleted mantle reservoirs whilst two samples 185 

with negative (ƐNd(T) = -3.0 to -0.7) values (Fig.5) related to possible contamination of pre-186 

existing crust32,35. Plots of incompatible element ratios like Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb (Fig. 6a. 187 

after72) and Nb/Y versus Zr/Y (Fig.6b after44) suggest primitive to depleted mantle whilst 188 

Zr/Nb versus Nb/Th plot44 attribute their eruption as oceanic plateaus (Fig.6c).  189 

Nortcentral block – Oceanic arc with coeval mini volcanic plateau fragments? 190 

Major element data (SiO2 = 45.11 to 68.65 wt%; MgO = 23.92 to 1.29 wt%) reveal 191 

komatiite, komatiite basalt, basalt to dacite in composition. Komatiites contain low to moderate 192 

ΣREE (14.6-59.1 ppm), display flat REE patterns with (Gd/Yb)N ratios of  0.99-1.68 (Fig.9a in 193 

supplementary file) whilst komatiite basalts show moderate to high ΣREE (27.3-138.0 ppm) 194 

displaying  flat to fractionated REE patterns [(Gd/Yb)N = 0.94-1.93)] (Fig. 9b in supplementary 195 

file) implying heterogeneous mantle reservoirs whilst negative Nb anomalies coupled with 196 

either positive or no significant Zr, Hf and Y anomalies on spider diagrams (Fig.9c,d in 197 

supplementary file) suggest origin from shallower mantle.  These elemental characteristics, 198 

lithological association of komatiite-komatiite basalt- basalt- dacite points to oceanic arc 199 

signatures. Incompatible element ratios like Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb (see fig. 6a) and Nb/Y versus 200 

Zr/Y (see fig. 6b) indicate heterogenous reservoirs involving primitive to depleted mantle with 201 
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a half number of samples show modern N-MORB signatures whilst on Zr/Nb versus Nb/Th 202 

studied samples extending arc to oceanic plateau setting wherein komatiite may represent 203 

volcanic plateau fragment adjacent to oceanic arc (see fig. 6c).  Initial Nd isotope ratios of ten 204 

samples (εNd(T)=3300 Ma) showing 1.4 to 5.8 (three samples with ƐNd(T) = -5.6 to -0.9) suggest 205 

chondritic to depleted mantle source with traces of ancient crustal contamination (see fig. 5).  206 

Eastern block – Oceanic spreading centre 207 

The komatiitic to basaltic volcanics with SiO2 ranging 42.74-50.03 wt% form two 208 

groups: low ΣREE and high ΣREE. Initial Nd isotope ratios of twelve samples (εNd(T)=3350 209 

Ma) showing -0.8 to 5.5 (except for three samples with anomalous values ƐNd(T) = -18.3,                210 

-5.1 and -2.3). The low ΣREE (5.80-22.20 ppm) group displays flat patterns with depletion in 211 

LREE, poorly fractionated [(Gd/Yb)N = 0.61-1.38; Fig.10a in supplementary file]  which 212 

suggests depleted mantle similar to N-MORB. Absence of Nb anomalies coupled with positive 213 

Zr, Y anomalies on spider diagram points to melts origin from shallow depleted mantle which 214 

is consistent with εNd(T=3350 Ma) ranging from 2.5 to 5.5 (Fig. 10b in supplementary file). On 215 

the contrary, the high ΣREE (48.39-294.79 ppm) group shows fractionated REE (Fig.10c in 216 

supplementary file) patterns [(Gd/Yb)N = 1.16-1.96]  coupled with positive Nb anomalies and 217 

negative Hf-Y anomalies on spider diagrams (Fig. 10d in supplementary file) which coupled 218 

with εNd(T=3350 Ma) values (1.4 to -0.8) suggest deeper primitive mantle. Element ratios like 219 

Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb and Nb/Y versus Zr/Y indicate their origin from N-MORB to E-MORB 220 

sources (see figs.6a, b). Further, on Zr/Nb versus Nb/Th plot suggests shallow depleted to deep 221 

primitive mantle with affinities to modern N-MORB to E-MORB implying oceanic spreading 222 

setting (see fig. 6c).   223 

Origin of adjoining TTGs  224 
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 Different source rocks including the melting of oceanic crust in subduction zone45-46, 225 

oceanic arc crust47, subducting oceanic plateau48 and stagnant lid/oceanic plateau in mantle 226 

upwelling zone4 proposed for origin of Archean TTGs. The lower K2O/Na2O even at high SiO2 227 

levels (>75 wt%), HREE depletion and quartz-normative nature49-51 of TTGs preclude their 228 

origin by direct melting of mantle peridotite rather suggest mafic source. 229 

Southwestern block (3430-3300 Ma TTGs) 230 

 Elemental and isotope characteristics of TTGs reveal two major groups: Older (3468-231 

3400 Ma) dominantly low- Al2O3 (<14 wt%) with trondhjemite to granite composition whilst 232 

few samples with high- Al2O3 (>14 wt%). The younger (3350-3300 Ma) gneisses with low 233 

Al2O3 (<13.5 wt%) to high-Al2O3 (>15%) show tonalite to granodiorite composition.  The older 234 

gneisses show higher MgO (up to 1.73 wt%), Fe2O3 (upto 3.12 wt%) despite high SiO2 (74-235 

76%) together with variable total REE (36-336 ppm) and poorly fractionated REE (Fig. 13a in 236 

supplementary file) patterns [(La/Yb)N=0.35-2.3], less pronounced negative Nb-Ta with 237 

positive Y anomalies (Fig. 13b in supplementary file) on spider diagrams argue for low-238 

pressure melting of basaltic source without residual garnet.  This is consistent with their sub-239 

chondritic Nb/Ta ratios together with low Zr/Sm, Sr/Y, Gd/Yb and low K2O/(Na2O+CaO; Fig. 240 

7a,b,c) suggesting low-pressure (≤10 kbar) melting. The two high- Al2O3 (>14 wt%) samples 241 

with higher Ba, Sr, REE (232-282 ppm and moderately fractionated REE (see fig. 13a in 242 

supplementary file) patterns [(La/Yb)=12.6- 27.6] with negative Nb-Ta-Ti anomalies (see 243 

fig.13b in supplementary file) originated by moderate pressure (12-14 kbar) melting of basaltic 244 

source with hornblende, plagioclase and traces of garnet in residue. 245 

 Melting of mafic source like modern-MORB with strong depletion in incompatible 246 

elements [(0.16 wt% K2O, <2.88 ppm Rb and <29.2 ppm of Ba, (La/Yb)N =<0.84;  Sr/Y= < 247 

3.5,52)] cannot produce melts of TTG composition. Experimental work53, phase equilibrium 248 
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modelling54 together with high content of incompatible elements and Nd-Hf isotope data 249 

preclude sources similar to MORB or komatiite but invoke chondritic to enriched mafic 250 

source55-56.  Majority of petrologic and geochemical data together numerical models argue 251 

against horizontal motion of plates prior to 3300 Ma (e.g4,57-58). Therefore, melting of 252 

subducting oceanic crust can be ruled out for origin of >3400 Ma TTGs. Alternatively, melting 253 

of thick undepleted basaltic56 stagnant lid forming the base of oceanic plateau may be 254 

considered. Low pressure (10-12 kbar) melting under high thermal gradient (>700oC/Gpa,56), 255 

in the mantle upwelling zone4 can generate TTGs melts with low Sr/Y, Zr/Sm and Gd/Yb 256 

ratios. 257 

Our in-situ Hf isotope data of zircons together with published32 data [εHf(T) = - 2.4 to 258 

+2.3] of 3468-3400 Ma indicate short crustal history of their precursors and involvement of 259 

ancient (>3600 Ma) crust (Fig. 8). This agrees with whole rock Nd isotope data (εNd(T) = 0.8 260 

to -2.8) of oldest gneisses31 and radiogenic Pb in feldspars of ca. 3400 Ma gneisses indicating 261 

involvement of crustal protoliths as old as ca. 3800 Ma35.  262 

Among 3350-3300 Ma gneisses, the low- Al2O3 gneisses with higher SiO2 (72-79 wt%), 263 

high total REE (299-1211ppm), moderately fractionated REE patterns,  (Fig.13c in 264 

supplementary file) but less pronounced negative Nb-Ta-Ti but strong negative Sr  anomalies 265 

(Fig.13d in supplementary file) on spider diagrams coupled with  low Sr/Y, Nb/Ta, Zr/Sm, 266 

Zr/Nb, K2O/(Na2O+CaO ratios (see figs 7a, b, c) suggest low-pressure (10-12 kbar) melting of 267 

chondritic to enriched basaltic source with residual hornblende and plagioclase.  On contrary 268 

the high- Al2O3 gneisses show lower SiO2 (61-72 wt%) with high Ba-Sr, low total REE (68-269 

153 ppm), weak to strongly fractionated REE patterns [(La/Yb)N=2.4-33.7)] without Eu 270 

anomalies (see Fig. 13c in supplementary file) coupled with strong negative Nb-Ta-Ti but 271 

positive Sr anomalies spider diagrams (see fig.13d in supplementary file). This coupled with 272 

higher Sr/Y, Nb/Ta, Zr/Sm, Sr/Y, K2O/(Na2O+CaO (see figs.7 a, b, c)  indicate moderate 273 
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pressure melting (12-15 Kbar) of mafic source with hornblende, garnet-ilmenite (±)  in residue. 274 

Experimental constraints refined melting conditions for origin of TTGs53 also indicate 12-15 275 

kbar for garnet to stabilize in the residue.    276 

In-situ Hf isotope [ƐHf(T) 2.1 to 3.7] of 3350-3300 Ma gneisses (see fig. 8)  indicate 277 

their origin from short lived mafic crust with minor ancient crustal input which is in confirmity 278 

with published Nd isotope [εNd(T) = -0.6 to 2.1;31].  279 

Melting of subducting oceanic crust originated at spreading centre can be ruled out as 280 

such source is depleted and cannot explain high content of incompatible elements of the 281 

TTGs31,47-48,59. On the other hand, their origin could be attributed to either melting of the 282 

oceanic plateau crust or oceanic arc crust in the realm of horizontal motion of stagnant lid crust.  283 

Melting of oceanic plateau crust (similar to associated >3350 Ma komatiites or komatiite 284 

basalts) generate melts depleted in incompatible elements and require large scale differentiation 285 

to explain high incompatible element contents of TTGs. Further, no evidence for melting of 286 

associated komatiites preserved despite they form keels and interlayered with high-pressure 287 

assemblages (garnet-kyanite). Alternatively, enriched mafic rocks of oceanic arc crust 288 

generated by shallow subduction of rocks making up a stagnant lid beneath volcanic plateau or 289 

built on substrate of ancient (>3600 Ma) crust can be considered. Moderate (12-15 kbar) 290 

melting of enriched mafic arc crust can generate TTGs melts with stable hornblende-291 

plagioclase ± garnet ± ilmenite in residue. The 3350-3300 Ma gneisses appears to be sub-292 

contemporaneous with volcanism in the Northcentral block as revealed by 3305±10 Ma 293 

pyroclastic felsic lava flows from the higher stratigraphic level. This sub-contemporaneous 294 

nature together with petrological data like increasing pressures from lower pressure in north 295 

(chlorite-chloritoid-garnet) higher pressure to the south (kyanite-garnet in contact) along the 296 

contact zone between Northcentral to Southwestern block imply southward convergence 297 
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probably built oceanic arc. Melting of newly formed oceanic arc crust at different depths could 298 

generate the 3350-3300 Ma gneisses.  299 

Northcentral block: ca.3430 Ma TTGs 300 

  TTGs adjoining to the greenstone sequences exhibit high SiO2 (72-74 wt%), low-Al 301 

(<14.6 wt%), low to moderate Ba, Sr, total REE (113-185 ppm) with poor to moderately 302 

fractionated REE (Fig.14a in supplementary file) patterns [(La/Yb)N =4.4 -19.1] with moderate 303 

Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu*=0.41 to 0.70). These characteristics together with less pronounced 304 

negative Nb-Ta-Ti anomalies (Fig.14b in supplementary file) on spider diagrams and coupled  305 

low Sr/Y (2.8 to 14.4), low Nb/Ta, Sr/Y, Zr/Sm, Zr/Nb, K2O/Na2O+CaO ratios (see fig. 7a, 306 

b,c) argue for low to moderate pressure melting (10 -14 kbar) of mafic source. In-situ zircon 307 

Hf isotope data [ƐHf(T) 2.3 to 3.1] is in conformity with trace element data indicating chondritic 308 

to slightly depleted mafic source (see fig. 8).  309 

Eastern block: ca.3289-3276 Ma TTGs 310 

Published data31,43 reveal younger ages of 3289 -3276 Ma for tonalitic to granodioritic 311 

gneisses. Majority of the samples (except one sample) belong to low-Al (<14.3 wt%) group 312 

which show high SiO2 (70-76 wt%) have low Ba-Sr, REE (13-111 ppm) with poorly 313 

fractionated (Fig. 15a in supplementary file) REE patterns [(La/Yb)N=2.3-5.6] and variable Eu 314 

(Eu/Eu*=0.50-1.36) and negative Nb-Ti but positive Ta and Y anomalies (Fig.15b in 315 

supplementary file). These characteristics together with sub-chondritic Nb/Ta, Sr/Y, Zr/Sm, 316 

K2O/Na2O+CaO ratios (see fig.7a,b,c) could be attributed to their derivation by low pressure 317 

(10-12 kbar) melting of depleted to chondritic mafic source which is in agreement with their 318 

incompatible element contents and in-situ zircon ƐHf(T) = +3.1 to +3.543 and  whole rock ƐNd(T) 319 

= 0.3 to 1.831.   320 

Diapiric trondhjemites: ca.3230-3180 Ma  321 
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Our U-Pb new zircon ages coupled with published ages indicate emplacement of 322 

trondhjemites ca. 3230-3177 Ma31-32,43.  They exhibit high-Al (>15.0 wt%) except three 323 

samples showing low-Al (<14 wt%).  Elemental characteristics like high Ba (371-724 ppm), 324 

Sr (322-735 ppm), low to moderate total REE (32-237 ppm) and moderate to highly 325 

fractionated REE [(La/Yb)N=8.07-85.44, Fig.16a in supplementary file), strong negative Nb-326 

Ti anomalies but positive or negative  Sr-Y anomalies (Fig. 16b in supplementary file) indicate 327 

their origin from mafic sources at different depths. These characteristics together with high 328 

K2O/(Na2O+CaO) but low Nb/Ta, Zr/Nb, Zr/Sm, Sr/Y, (see figs.7a,b,c) argue for moderate to 329 

high pressure melting (12-17 kbar) with hornblende, garnet, and ilmenite in source residue. 330 

Whole rock Nd isotope [ƐNd(T) = 0.4 to 1.0] and in-situ Hf (ƐHf(T)= +2.1) data (see fig.8) suggest 331 

derivation of trondhjemite from short-lived mantle-derived mafic source.  332 

Emplacement of diapiric trondhjemites and assembly of three tectonic blocks  333 
 334 

The identification of the three distinct tectonic units in the Holenarsipur greenstone belt 335 

with independent histories is a very important discovery because their assembly into cratonic 336 

framework requires some sort of horizontal motion during Paleoarchean. In addition, the 337 

basement TTGs gneisses adjoining to Southwestern block exhibit ages ranging ca. 3430 Ma to 338 

3300 Ma (remnants upto 3600 Ma), whilst 3430-3339 Ma adjoining to Northcentral block and 339 

3285-3276 Ma to the western margin of the Eastern block.  Strain fabrics data and U-Pb zircon 340 

ages indicate that assembly of the three tectonic units (greenstone and adjoining TTGs) 341 

coinciding with the emplacement of ca 3230-3177 Ma diapiric trondhjemites, therefore, 342 

indicating horizontal motion following terminal stage (ca. 3376 Ma) accretion of the basement. 343 

There is a consensus on the fact that majority of the Archean TTGs formed by low to medium 344 

pressure hydrous melting of young basaltic precursors with stable amphibole and/or garnet (± 345 

plagioclase, ±ilmenite) in residue25,60. These conditions are necessary to account for the 346 
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mineralogy and geochemistry of TTGs. However, the geological and tectonic process that 347 

allows these conditions to be reached is still a matter of debate (e.g.,4,8,56-57). The ideal candidate 348 

among known, and clearly identified geological processes is subduction because it can bring 349 

material down into the mantle depth at rates fast enough to avoid complete dehydration of the 350 

slab before reaching the hydrous solidus of wet basalt. However, rheological parameters of the 351 

Eoarchean to Paleoarchean crust do not seem to be in favor of plate tectonics (e.g.,61). 352 

Nevertheless, alternative models for plate tectonics exist and invoke horizontal motions that 353 

would result in either intermittent subduction62, formation of slices that pile downward63, or 354 

formation of duplex structures9. Most recent numerical modeling also propose that some 355 

localized horizontal motions can develop at the margin of massive mantle plumes (e.g.,6,58) 356 

which could reconcile many of contradictory observations and fit in a fair amount of Archean 357 

tectonic models involving both vertical and horizontal motions (e.g.,4,12,48,55,59,64). Sagduction 358 

is a vertical tectonic process clearly identified in the Archean (e.g., 27,65-66) that could possibly 359 

replace the need for horizontal tectonics (e.g.,67). In addition, proposed sources for the 360 

formation of TTGs match well with tholeiitic basalts present in greenstone belts (e.g.,60,68). 361 

However, no clear evidence for partial melting of sinking greenstone belts has been presented 362 

so far. As mentioned earlier, the western Dharwar craton presents a continuous tilted crustal 363 

panel corresponding upper to lower crust which, hence, allows the sinking of high-density 364 

greenstones to be followed. Yet, sinking greenstones exhibit a continuous increase in 365 

metamorphic grade until granulite facies (e.g.,42,69) without evidence for in-situ partial melting. 366 

This could indicate that greenstone sinking rates are too low to counterbalance dehydration 367 

reaction rates and, in turn, imply that mafic lithologies would be anhydrous by the time they 368 

reach their wet solidus.  369 

Our model for the origin of Paleoarchean continental core in Holenarsipur region 370 

involves formation of oceanic volcanic plateaus close to a microcontinent remnant prior to 371 
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3400 Ma (Southwestern block), followed by plume fed oceanic crust similar to modern 372 

spreading centre ca. 3400 Ma (Eastern block) and its horizontal motion with eventual 373 

convergence beneath micro-volcanic plateau resulted in the formation of oceanic arc (Fig.9). 374 

Melting of oceanic arc crust at different depths produce magmatic precursors of ca. 3350-3270 375 

Ma TTGs. Assembly of oceanic arc with oceanic plateau and adjoining (>3500 Ma) 376 

microcontinent in the context of shallow angle subduction with eventual slab break off ca. 3230 377 

Ma caused mantle upwelling beneath arc crust/plateau led to moderate to high pressure (12-17 378 

kbar) melting resulted in generation of hot trondhjemite magmas. Emplacement of these 379 

trondhjemite magmas cause softening of felsic crust leading to partial convective overturn 380 

driven gravitational instabilities, collapse of high density volcanics into low density felsic 381 

resulting in development of dome-keel structures, culminated with metamorphism and craton 382 

formation ca. 3100 Ma (see fig.9). This model of diachronous evolution involving both vertical 383 

addition of juvenile materials and horizontal motion is in conformity with the documented 384 

accretion patterns, strain fabrics and metamorphic record (e.g.,29).  385 

 386 
Origin of cratonal core in the Western Dharwar Craton and Archean geodynamics 387 

The identification of the three genetically unrelated tectonic elements in the cratonal 388 

core of WDC and their assembly is a very important discovery because this requires some sort 389 

of horizontal motion to gather these distinct tectonic elements in one location. In addition, the 390 

surrounding granitoid basement exhibit ages between the oldest component and that of final 391 

assembly ca.3200 Ma, therefore, indicating a possible link between the gathering process and 392 

the formation of the granitoids that make up the basement. Therefore, our favorite model for 393 

the formation of Archean cratons is, that vertical motions in mantle upwelling zones prior to 394 

3400 Ma caused melting of the base of a (stagnant) oceanic plateau lid in mantle upwelling 395 

zones whilst horizontal motion initiated temporarily in the Paleoarchean ca.3350 Ma, and 396 
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perhaps the Hadean, and it was induced by boundary forces linked to the emplacement of large 397 

mantle plumes together with eruption of massive amounts of lava at the surface. Horizontal 398 

density contrasts facilitated the triggering of proto-subduction (e.g., duplex, downward piling 399 

of slices) by decoupling of tectonic elements such as oceanic crust and oceanic plateaus 400 

(e.g.,70). The above lines of arguments suggest that crustal fragments making up the WDC 401 

accreted through vertical motions during Eoarchean to Paleoarchean and subsequently 402 

assembled by horizontal motion of intervening (stagnant) oceanic plateau lid, eventual 403 

subduction and slab breakoff  leading to generation of hot felsic magmas. Emplacement of 404 

these felsic magmas cause rheological weakening of lithosphere causing inverse density 405 

stratification, development of dome and keel structures, high T/P metamorphism resulting in 406 

craton formation.   407 

The formation of Archean basement granitoids have been explained by oceanic crust 408 

reworking in places such as South Africa (e.g.,10,71) and Greenland11,13, whereas in Pilbara 57,72 409 

and Karelia22 it has been argued to originate by reworking of oceanic plateau. The Western 410 

Dharwar craton presents characteristics and the differences observed among Archean cratons 411 

can certainly arise from distinct abundances of involved lithological units as well as their ages 412 

because long-term accumulation of evidence suggests that the global geodynamics evolved 413 

throughout the Archean to progressively to initiate modern-style plate tectonics8. There is also 414 

much debate in these localities between tectonic regimes (stagnant lid versus horizontal 415 

tectonics) but the Western Dharwar example illustrates that horizontal tectonics is necessary to 416 

assemble distinct tectonic blocks but the details regarding the origin of this horizontal motion 417 

remains uncertain. It may be, for instance, plume related (e.g.,16), spontaneous (e.g.,70), 418 

episodic62, or scale stacking rather than actual subduction59 but we cannot conclude on this 419 

aspect.  420 

 421 
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Figure captions 624 

Fig.1. Geological sketch map showing three micro-blocks in the Holenarsipur greenstone belt and adjoining TTGs 625 
(with inset map of Peninsular India) showing greenstone units, basement granitoids and diapiric trondhjemite 626 
intrusions with age, εHf, εNd of the present study; 31-32,43. 627 

Fig. 2. (a) Eastern block road cut section displaying section of preserved oceanic crust from pillow ultramafic 628 
through clays, BIFs, sheeted dykes, plagiogranite, gabbro/norite, layered gabbro with ultramafic and finally 629 
peridotite; (b) Interpretative E-W section of preserved oceanic crust. (c) Interpretative vertical section of the 630 
oceanic crust 631 

Fig. 3. SW-NE interpretative cross section of crustal panel of Holenarsipur greenstone belt and adjoining basement 632 
rocks with distinct lithological assemblages corresponding to three micro-blocks. 633 

Fig.4. (a) Al2O3-Fe2O3+TiO2- MgO ternary plot73 showing that volcanics of three greenstone unit are komatiite to 634 
komatiite basalt composition (b) CaO-MgO-Al2O3 ternary plot74 showing dominant komatiite to komatiite basalt 635 
except two samples of Eastern block showing tholeiite composition.  636 

Fig.5 ƐNd(T) versus time evolution diagram of greenstone volcanics from three blocks showing involvement of 637 
depleted mantle with minor ancient crustal contamination. 638 

Fig.6. (a) Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb binary plot 18 indicating primitive to depleted mantle source for the southwestern, 639 
northcentral and eastern block (b) Nb/Y versus Zr/Y77 indicating deep depleted to primitive mantle reservoir 640 
source for the samples from southwestern, northcentral and eastern block greenstone volcanics. (c) Zr/Nb versus 641 
Nb/Th plot77 indicating oceanic plateau for SW block, arc to oceanic plateau for North central block and N-MORB 642 
to oceanic plateau for Eastern block.  Arrows indicate effects of batch melting (F) and subduction (SUB); PM, 643 
primitive mantle; DM, shallow depleted mantle; ARC, arc related basalts; NMORB, normal ocean ridge basalt; 644 
OIB, oceanic island basalt; DEP, deep depleted mantle; EN, enriched component. 645 

Fig. 7. (a) Nb/Ta vs Zr/Sm plot 47 explaining the origin of TTG melt from different source composition, (b) Nb/Ta 646 
vs Sr/Y plot78;  (c) K2O/(Na2O+CaO) vs Sr/Y plot79 representing the different pressure level at which the studied 647 
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samples generated from the mantle. Lines correspond to melting models derived from experimental database, as 648 
in 51,78, at different pressures and for two sources, an MORB and a more enriched mafic rock.  649 

Fig.8. ƐHf versus age diagram for zircons from granitoids exposed within Southwestern, Northcentral and Eastern 650 
blocks around the Holenarsipur Belt (Western Dharwar craton). Also shown are the evolution of the depleted 651 
mantle, assuming a present day ƐHf of +17, of an arc mantle (present day ƐHf of +13), of a typical basalt, TTG and 652 
zircon formed from an arc mantle at 3700 Ma. Values indicated next to the evolution lines of basalt, TTG and 653 
zircon correspond to average 176Lu/177Hf. CHUR refers to Chondritic Uniform Reservoir. 654 

Fig.9. Proposed tectonic model for origin of Paleoarchean cratons: (a) Formation of plume fed volcanic plateau 655 
on stagnant lid ca. >3500 Ma close to remnant of micro-continent; (b) Continued plume impact caused low 656 
pressure melting of stagnant lid to produce magmatic precursors of 3500-3400 Ma TTGs; (c)  Initiation of oceanic 657 
spreading centre in the east during 3400-3350 Ma caused horizontal motion of stagnant lid with eventual 658 
subduction beneath volcanic plateau resulted in the development oceanic island arc system; (d)  Continued 659 
subduction with accumulation  hot magmas (generated at greater depth) at the base of arc crust cause melting of 660 
arc crust at different depth producing TTG magmas during ca. 3350-3270 Ma; (e) Continued subduction with 661 
assembly of oceanic crust, island arc and volcanic plateau and eventual slab breakoff lead to the asthenosphere 662 
upwelling caused melting of lower crust/upper most mantle generated hot trondhjemite magmas during ca.3200 663 
Ma; emplacement hot trondhjemite magmas into crust caused partial convective overturn soften crust leading 664 
formation of dome and keel structure followed by metamorphism and cratonization ca. 3200-3150 Ma. 665 

 666 

 667 
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Figures

Figure 1

Geological sketch map showing three micro-blocks in the Holenarsipur greenstone belt and adjoining
TTGs (with inset map of Peninsular India) showing greenstone units, basement granitoids and diapiric
trondhjemite intrusions with age, εHf, εNd of the present study; 31-32,43.



Figure 2

(a) Eastern block road cut section displaying section of preserved oceanic crust from pillow ultrama�c
through clays, BIFs, sheeted dykes, plagiogranite, gabbro/norite, layered gabbro with ultrama�c and
�nally peridotite; (b) Interpretative E-W section of preserved oceanic crust. (c) Interpretative vertical
section of the oceanic crust



Figure 3

SW-NE interpretative cross section of crustal panel of Holenarsipur greenstone belt and adjoining
basement rocks with distinct lithological assemblages corresponding to three micro-blocks.

Figure 4

(a) Al2O3-Fe2O3+TiO2- MgO ternary plot73 showing that volcanics of three greenstone unit are komatiite
to komatiite basalt composition (b) CaO-MgO-Al2O3 ternary plot74 showing dominant komatiite to
komatiite basalt except two samples of Eastern block showing tholeiite composition.



Figure 5

Nd(T) versus time evolution diagram of greenstone volcanics from three blocks showing involvement of
depleted mantle with minor ancient crustal contamination.



Figure 6

(a) Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb binary plot 18 indicating primitive to depleted mantle source for the
southwestern, northcentral and eastern block (b) Nb/Y versus Zr/Y77 indicating deep depleted to
primitive mantle reservoir source for the samples from southwestern, northcentral and eastern block
greenstone volcanics. (c) Zr/Nb versus Nb/Th plot77 indicating oceanic plateau for SW block, arc to
oceanic plateau for North central block and N-MORB to oceanic plateau for Eastern block. Arrows indicate
effects of batch melting (F) and subduction (SUB); PM, primitive mantle; DM, shallow depleted mantle;
ARC, arc related basalts; NMORB, normal ocean ridge basalt; OIB, oceanic island basalt; DEP, deep
depleted mantle; EN, enriched component.



Figure 7

(a) Nb/Ta vs Zr/Sm plot 47 explaining the origin of TTG melt from different source composition, (b)
Nb/Ta vs Sr/Y plot78; (c) K2O/(Na2O+CaO) vs Sr/Y plot79 representing the different pressure level at
which the studied samples generated from the mantle. Lines correspond to melting models derived from
experimental database, as in 51,78, at different pressures and for two sources, an MORB and a more
enriched ma�c rock.



Figure 8

Hf versus age diagram for zircons from granitoids exposed within Southwestern, Northcentral and
Eastern blocks around the Holenarsipur Belt (Western Dharwar craton). Also shown are the evolution of
the depleted mantle, assuming a present day Hf of +17, of an arc mantle (present day Hf of +13), of a
typical basalt, TTG and zircon formed from an arc mantle at 3700 Ma. Values indicated next to the
evolution lines of basalt, TTG and zircon correspond to average 176Lu/177Hf. CHUR refers to Chondritic
Uniform Reservoir.



Figure 9

Proposed tectonic model for origin of Paleoarchean cratons: (a) Formation of plume fed volcanic plateau
on stagnant lid ca. >3500 Ma close to remnant of micro-continent; (b) Continued plume impact caused
low pressure melting of stagnant lid to produce magmatic precursors of 3500-3400 Ma TTGs; (c)
Initiation of oceanic spreading centre in the east during 3400-3350 Ma caused horizontal motion of
stagnant lid with eventual subduction beneath volcanic plateau resulted in the development oceanic



island arc system; (d) Continued subduction with accumulation hot magmas (generated at greater depth)
at the base of arc crust cause melting of arc crust at different depth producing TTG magmas during ca.
3350-3270 Ma; (e) Continued subduction with assembly of oceanic crust, island arc and volcanic plateau
and eventual slab breakoff lead to the asthenosphere upwelling caused melting of lower crust/upper
most mantle generated hot trondhjemite magmas during ca.3200 Ma; emplacement hot trondhjemite
magmas into crust caused partial convective overturn soften crust leading formation of dome and keel
structure followed by metamorphism and cratonization ca. 3200-3150 Ma.
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